1. Tell It to My Heart • Taylor Dayne
2. Valerie • Steve Winwood
3. What I Am • Edie Brickell and New Bohemians
4. When Smokey Sings • ABC
5. Funkytown • Pseudo Echo
6. Out of the Blue • Debbie Gibson
7. Waiting for a Star to Fall • Boy Meets Girl
8. At This Moment • Billy Vera and the Beaters
9. Could'Ve Been • Tiffany
10. Jacob's Ladder • Huey Lewis and the News
11. In Your Room • The Bangles
12. Hungry Eyes • Eric Carmen
13. Is This Love • Whitesnake
14. Wait • White Lion
15. Carrie • Europe
16. Just Between You and Me • Lou Gramm
17. I Knew You Were Waiting (For Me) • Aretha Franklin and George Michael
18. Never Gonna Give You Up • Rick Astley